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and after Sunday, Nor. tSth. 1875,alJ "pjK-nce- r srains will Lave JtlifUin Stat-

ion, P-- K., as follow, t '
KASTWASB.

tlhildelpMa Express ...IS 49 am
. ijistiwii Accommodation. ... 7 2saw
tpr:tic Express ...10 19 a m
Hsrrhburg Accommodation ...11 82 am

-- i 6 12 p m;ifa V
J Atlantic Ex press , 9 14 p m

WESTWaaD.

jtViffc Express . 6 07 a m I

(far Passenger .. 9 68 a m ,

:ui .. 8 HA p uii
;Fst Line .. 6 43 p ui
LerisUiwn Accommodation .. .. 7 43 p ui I

;Piliburg impress ..12 2 a in j

I btUy. J Paily tlctpl Snnaay. f f ai7

branchesTtttele'd

UvVaseiWtiwe

ftaft Honday. cvniiir. The school exhibits a
Thr trains do not stop at this atatirn ! vigorous vitality undw the of

:UnnX7 a?'mhri.,v,L': penute.d.nt. Dr.Th.uu. A.

tl The hurse on Tuesday was brisk.
have a farm to sell, a Louse;' There ia a buttonwood tree etaniling

sei!, at 1'riyate Sale, the quickest ! th farn of I"v'l lier.w in Tmbett town- -

Port Ko-v- lhat rnndW3v ft o'.tain a purchaser to
i ih'j gn.nnd 80 tec--t 10 iiK-he- and at the, :Le prnprrty. To all ho bare j hcjgh, o w ,u circumfurenca 29

reslrftate to e!l at private sale, tbejeet 6 ' '

columns of the SenttMl and Republican
j A We KJ 5, Toung tt

arc open to aderliienien, ou these a seminary durinjrsn examination 1:1

ternu : 1st. That if a party is obtaiced
br ths advertisemeut to pnrcha.-- e 4 j

tirrpertv advertised, the party sellt!)"!' ' .1r os whatever sam may Lave ,

bren azieed on previous to the inssf- - j

tioaof the adverlisecient. 2nd. That
if ao purchaser is obtained the advert-

isement shall be at our expecse en-

tirely, and shall cost the owner of the
property nothing.

ISTELLICESCE.

Lucien fi!.on, Esq., of Oakland Mills, i

lit S'lialiirial Cotfer--'- for this connly,
aai all iiiuiries relaiie't the District
Coherence shoiili be addressed to liitu.

tur ynur Looking Glasses at Soydei's.
Kite lime for the tniys will soon be here.
Tbe ttick of carrying water on both f

ftjuUen. ca:it be played long.

Slj.--h i'c ran tl iek in the river last Tcd-wai-

atJ ThuTMiay. - -

As Alioona yomh, Behra by came, Veil

frvm a Uujeie aiid broke his neck.

BrmrnitKT thesiyin that if March roaies
'b like a Un.h it m ill fo out like a Ihm.

The i ajents of the rconsyhrauia
IUilrt Oo'i'l'iav are to be uniformed.

Tbe Evnj-!- ;t llamuiond is nioviaj
Wifticgtua people ia the matter of reli- -

g;..s.

Best Overcoats at $I0tol2. at Todd's.

T!k l:h dav of usxt ilav haa b:fn des- -

Bj:elfortae o;uir-- of the Ontrnnia! j

li:iiti.,n.

Fr Kent A comfortable house ft this
Nrung'i. For farther information call at

cftice.

Kit. Vr.Fciker, of Vi.Hia county preach-- 4

in tlie I.utlitran church oa Suuday and
SuVuy evei:ii:.

furaiture, Kuniiture of all kinds at Sny- -

To bin idred ar.d fifty conversions are
rorted in the churches of 1'hiliipahurg,
tc-- ii couniy.

Iliiy oi the substantial citizens of iluut-i'r- d

.a hr.e juiued the Fieaoyteriau church
tUru U,U a iuter.

Ert. A. Pj. Auphe, Lutheran minister at
Scjvrt, Terry county, preached his fart-Vf- !!

Jtrm-j- last Sunday. "T

The ioaa clock was ont of order a few
savtlastwevk. Some attribute it to the

others to a defect ia the clock.
The annual session of the Methodist Cen-tt- i

Pennsylrania Confeicuce is to meet iu
Karisburg oa the ilud of March, li '

li ycu wsut nine pound: best white sugar
kr H.W). go t.i Todd's. Best cofl'ee SO cts.

Thirty trjmjs were eaterUined at the
on Monday night. Last week one hun- -

trtd lEd ui.a:d!.. lodced and ate there.
Think of it ! C70 pairs of pants cnt by ont

a tt snt diy. by the new machine used at
iTjuu&rr & Brown's, CJi aud Market,

ft'Cadeiphia. . . -

The seather-wis- e predict a cold and late
because oT the thunder that broke

i':!iuess of Ike early morning hours last

Lvmbody going to Todd's sale, .on
5tcrday, March 4 th. ' .

i.:iam SpangiiT's coachmiking estab-"iuie-

at Adamshurg, Snyder couuty, w as
itn; ci by fire on the Biorairg of Feb-f'l- rr

17.

Justices of the 1'eace are required by
h to notify ihe Prothonotary in writing
Au 30 days after Iheir election if they
twP tbe position.

conipltte stock of Parlor BrackeU at
aa; tier's.

Piiilsde'phia markets. Wheat $1.40 ;

.7 ; Oats 44to50c. Cattle 4to
iJ'.Sros.; Sheep 4Jui74c per lb; Uogs 12

't net.

Tiiejwnt council of the Licking Creek
d Siffiiutoa n Lutheran churches met last
"snlay.nd accepted the resignation of

Kr. U!Kk-elder- .

p ran freely in sugar maple trees
Tuesday a week. On Wednesday the

lm e as dry as U the vital nmd had
M sUrted.

h reading the weather report of the
first months of the year 18i8 the fact
'rned that the oining of

' Tar 1ST were eoaaled in mildness in
the Flit,

J11 to ill yon know that Snyder lias a
tock of furniture for sale, cheap lor

arc about a dozen of Democratic
"liilat, f,)r tne Legislature in thiscoun- -
' mi ery ,tage cf ,ne campaign, ad"

tiny Biore will appear between this
, "'""'nation time the wise men knoweth

it be possible," said a

t her daughter, that a man can
aa h excellent and useful furni- -

,tore as I fonnd at W. F. Suj deiJs
'Siiitowa.'' Chairs of all kinds, f urni-0- f

fvetT description, Lounges, Mat-- i,

tIMl Kidspriugs. Just call and see
to,l prices, all to suit the times.

- Indertukirp in all if
to if ir. the laUt W; h
keep. Burial Iiobck for sate; line Ttobea

K FP"' 'n1 f.rrt
Summer birds toioits,

aa at foUnrals It ha,, been Warm enough to ,c

aela to m at intervals eld

jSunday

market

lfjou on

to

is adrer- -

inches.

,nd U()j.

history

IOCJL

is

months

eaough o drive them South again, ao they
have, txea oscillating between the North

W fconth all winter, now here, sow there,
i Pii you ever ! Some 440 people" Hp in
Hnatrhgdon town profess to have got relt-plo- n

recently in the Presbyterian and Jteth
odislcliurches or lhat place. I If aU that
is trae, Satan will Bud little comfort there.
It will be lean soat-gataeit- fo, !,!,.;

,
.A Elect'ou day ts past and we are flxed

for another year in war Leal government,
we Wuuld sir to all be governed by notice,
and buy your fut nilure at Snyder's in

A tall liaealwava on hand cheap
for cash. . - , . , . .

A report published in Philadelphia to
the effect that the Pennsylvania U ailroad
Company had juned tha anthracite coal
:onil'"rnUrf organised to keen np prices, is
emphatically denied by Col. Thus. Thoinas
A. .Scott"

"
.

The monthly review of the rrestjyterian
Sabbath School was held la the main room
o the cliarch ol that denominstion lait

recently, was asked, DiJ Martin Luther die
"atnral.death I' o," wan thereby ; he

was exeomuiunicAted bv abull.'" The hall
wlerred to was the paper or document is- -

hy the pipa rf Kome
gr0at f 'former.

A cJUren of the United Sfcrfes .mnreats
that tt njnn on the 4iK of next July the
people of this country engage in some act
of praise and thanksgiving to God for the
prosperity lie has vouchsaled to us ax a peo-
ple, ai.d that it wauld be appropriate to the
occasion to sing " Praije God, from whom
all blesMngs flow," to the tune of Old Hun
dred. . AU art acquainted with it ; all can
sirg it.

A correspondent writes to know what na-

tion furnishes the b t 1 uruiture, (we would
say America,)' and Snyder, the furniture
man in !i:Kii.tow n, can supply yon with all
you Viiiy wat.t. Uo there when in need of
jrniture or chairs.

This item was clipped from the Confer
tnct Stat of March 1, 1S76: Sir. Asthony
SanUoe, an active member of our ch.irch ia
Uilliiutown, has iuvenled an ingenious ep- -

paratus for elevating hymns printed on mus
lin or piper, so that they can b? seen from
any pait ! the room. It is just what there
is a special need for. and is destined to
come into general use. We will hsve a
specimen ot this Hymn Elevator on exhibi-

tion at our Booic Koom at or before Confer-
ence, and will ki"p it oa sale regular!.'

Select School. A Select School

will be t'peLed by the undersigned, in

Patterson, Monday, Ajril 17,' 1876,
fur a tel ui of ten weeks..

Wll. 1. IllBES.
Marti l-- 4t

Personal On Taesday, 22 1 ult.,
Mr. Juhu II. Fitzgerald, of llarri.-bur-g,

who but a abort time ago uiarried Miss

Jem.ie llortuog, daughter Mr. John
Horning of this borouob, while iu tho
discharge i t his duty as braketnaa ou a

passenger tiain that had entered Alioo .

na about tiu, tu knocked over by

the discharge ef a oatiuuu that was iu

the employ of parties celebrating the
Liribday o' George Washington. The
cannon had been charged with powder
and wadding, and was discharged jast
as Fitzgerald paoseJ opposite to it. A

wad strack Liui betweeii the aiikle
and knee joints, penetrating the flesh

and breaking the bone. He was taken ;

to Ilarrisburg that evening, from

whence his trieuds report that Le is

getting along as well as can be expect-

ed under the circumstances.
Last Wednesday Hon. Abraham

Rohrer left borne fur MiSio. lie came
within six miles of the lace in his

bugcy. Tbe roads were never rougher

than then, and bis beast traveled slower

than Le could walk, so to spare being

thrown about in Lis vehicle and to

travel more comfortably, he sent the

boise and buggy home aud walked the

six utiles to town.
Alaj'r Howell started from borne last

Wednesday for this place in a buggy,

but had not cr-c- far on Lis way when

be concluded to send the conveysnce

home and walked to Mifflin, ali of which

Le did.
( olonel Golin reviewed tbe Scouts

and Z 'uaves last week in a manner that

was highly satisfactory. The Colonel

is a younger man than those who bad

never met Litu before imagined him to

be. He is quite a pleasant gentleman.
Mr. M. it. Beck, a gentleman of large

eipetienc as a teacher, has made am-

ple preparation to open a select school

in Me Alisterville.
I). & S. McCulIoch Lave bought the

large grain and general merchandise

warehouse at tbe canal oppoai'.e Port
Royal.

There is a man named William
in Black Log Valley, this couu-

ty, who is one hundred vesrs old.

Mr. W. I. Ilibbs, an efficicut school

teacher, will open a select school in

Patterson, in April.
Last Wednesday, as Dsn CotTinan,

who runs the mail lines from Patterson

through Tuscarora Valley, by way of

Acadetnia, was passing a plnce beyond

Patterson and on tLis side of Locust

Grove school Louse, bis horses fright-eue-

ran to the side of the road, threw

biui out of tbe carriage, and ran away.

nn. Abrabira Rohrer caught tbe team
and drove it back to where lie found

Coffu.an. . Dan's eyes were blackened
as if be had ei.nie ont of a fight, but he

was not seriously Lurt.
Mrs. Isaae Kaufman, a lady (

Sprue Hill township, is 87 years old.

CocET"iWEmjra-.- r Court pWeaier "fiecord of Thfed Months
ccedinga stood as follows, on Monday
evening : . yi4 : - '

--

todiv;'Io1iri''Tfirnwal.
Settled, defendant paving evatsi- - :

J. B. M. Todd trs. John Farnwalt.
Settled, defendant paying all Ousts but
32.40. .. . .i1

Thomas A. Wilson,' Ijill J, AYihton
and Cietuent B. l ilsoa, partners trad-

ing in the name of T. A. ; Wilson i Co.',
va. Jacob Will. Couiprotaised, the da-fe-n

Jan t paying orer sixjpeetacle and
one eye glass. rtsintiiT tn pay costs.

Jonathan Weaver vs. D. V. Mtuuhin.
Appeal dismissed. . This was a case

Kr ider, by plaintiff for wage
of labor, who ot judgment for $20.
The defendant appealed, Lilt neglected
to njale the affiiavit by act of
April 0, 1872, whereupon the appeal

u return was stricken iB.
Will iaiu J. LuL and Sarah J. Lnsk

for nse of said Sarah J. Luk, ts, Jas.
li. Thouipson. Adiiiiuistrator of John
M. Tb'impson. Settled by the parties.

L"tsti & lierkey for uw i.l .'nkh
Herii'.er vs. Gitorge M'Cuiloch and J. P.
Miilliouse. , On triaL

Four cases have been contitued. Four
easts ere yet for trial at this term.

c
Iwpobtaxt Askkst .V Mo'loe from the

Lava beds had his attenliou arrt'ted by the
laige stock of furniture at W. F. Snvder's
in Xlirilintowa. Constantly on hand a full
line of chairs, both cane and Windsor, snd
all uiher kiuds of inrniture renrral'y need-
ed, and he exclaimed : " Me b'g injun, me
heap big injnu, me buy nice, line, cheaper
furniture l Snyder's than anywhere else in
the country, not even in the land ot

Don't forgit to call.

Officers elected in Monroe town-

ship at the late election : J udgo of Elec-

tion, Sauiuol Kallvr; Inspectors, Sam-

uel Swariz, 11 P Conrad ; Supervisors,
George Deals, C 1 Shelienberger y Au-

ditors. John Dean.' W G Wtr.ej. T B

George; Assessor," Saaiact Keller ;

Assistant ' Alfse8or,' George ; Ileeken
brought ; Overseers, of Poor, Solomon

Lauver, George Boddiger ; School Pi.
rectors, Juhu Gilact, Charles Pellu.an,
3 :Strawser; Constable, E C Gray
bill." ' -

"Judge Orvis iu a recent Center
county trial decided that when a Lusband

gives his wife money, he Laving no debts
at tbe time nor ia any way showing an
intention to defraud, real estate ahicb
tbe wife may purchase with such funds
eannot afterwards be made liable for
debts contracted ty Ire husband sub-

sequent to such gifts and pnrchase."

On Friday night of last week, at tho

eetuect null of A. J. Ilawes, Johns-

town, Henry Anderson tho ', watchman,
shot and instantly killed a young man

named William ICerby,'iged niueteen
year. Kerbr, whe Lad been employed
about the establishment, was of a nr.s- -

clivvious turn visited the place on the

ntghtof the shooting, and getting on the
roof, made a peculiar noise, which. , at-

tracted th watchman's- - attention, and
he was called upon to come down. Not

doing so, Anderson fired a shot into the
air, without the desired t!fict,sd then
Ered two shots at tbe man-- .: Oue of

them took effect in Kerb)' head, kill-

ing him.. The verdict of the Coroiir
jury was that Henry Anderson deu--

mi tied ly and voluntarily killed William
Kir by. : Aud arson Las been committed

to j ail to await trial. Cambria Herald.

An exchange. says: The supreme

court has affirmed the judgment ut the
common pleas court t--f Northumberland

county ic a ease where Abraham Uen-dricks-

obtained a verdict agaiust the

Philadel.h.a aiid Reading railroad com

pany for burning bis barn, the fire bring

kindled by sparks' from a passing engine.
The uiaiu poiut of the defence was that

the weather was extremely dry, and the

root cf the barn was iu a rickety uusuuud

condition, which was argued as contri-

butory negligence i the part of the

owucr. Tne court held that this point
was unsound iu law, aud sustained the

judgment ot the lower court for damages
The barn burned was in Chillisquaque

township, along the line of the Caita-wiss- a

railroad, owned by the Reading

Railroad Company.
o

Juniata ocxtt Nokmal School.
This well kuowu School will open

April 10th, 187C, uuder the manage-
ment of Johu M. Gajruian, iu the School
House in MifJ.utowu, f or a term of
eleven week. A marked change takes
place in tbe sessious, as heretofore theie
have been two a Spriug and a Fall
session. This year there will be but
one session, as the examinations will
take place early in August, and tbe
Priucipal will not have the time to at
tend to other than the duties of Ins

office. Tuition for the term will be

the same formerly. Competent, ex-

perienced assistants will be employed,
and it is the inteDtion of the school to

continue to merit its present standing
' motor. Normalaa an educational

training will be even more practical
than hitherto, beeaose of the opportu-

nity afforded tbe Principal to note th
errors in school management, fhe lack
of professional seal as well as tbe good

prsct.ees of the most successful teach
ers. It is hoped cur citizens will give
it a hearty support, and thus assist in

building up a school in our midst
whereby ur children may be educated
under Lome influences and parental in-

spection.

Thi scribe of the California Local
Record tells this of Lis experience in

the pursuit of knowledge: We al-

ways thought that screens sometimes
found extending aerofs the back part of

a dressmaking shop were put there to

hide the coal-bucke- wood-bo- x etc.,
from public gsze, and we, unthinking-

ly, went behind one ihe other day to

spit. Such deafening yells! Such ter
rib'.e screams! We did not stay long
enouch to e what it wtvbut we know

-

thread, s'pd we know further that there ;

. . it: 3 . . 1

Was enuHgll oeninu screen 10 aerp
tu in front of these shops to tbe i

of the Year 1323.

; Ma. ScBWEtata : I)ear Sii The
question Lai often ..been asked tn of
late. " Have yon ever seen a wiuter
like this?" :My answer w, "Yes, I
have seen winters of this kind more

than once in my lifetime." -
- Long ago I kept a record of tha

weather, and events in tbe lives of eit-izn- s,

of which 1 give you a copy, which

may be interesting to many of tbe peo-

ple or this generation, thus : .

Jaxcabt, 1828.
- 1. Tuesday, A fine, warin, sunshiny

J day ; no srio on the ground.
2. Wet morning and dull all day.
3. Dull ; no sunshine this Hay.
4. Soft dull day. Convention, at II

risburg to take ; up electors for

. . Adams. .

6. Dull, soft, warm and some sunshine.
6. liaiued bird all day.
7. Fair morning dull day, with some

light skif's of rain.
8. Dull, cold and raw air.
'J. Very little sunshine; raw, dull air.

10. Soft, doll, raw air; half inch snow

last night. Joseph mar-

ried to Ilauuah Lauver.
11. Cloudy, dull, soft and heavy wea'.b- -

cr, with muddy roads.
12 No suushiuoj soil, damp, dull and

Joggy.
13. Soft, dull and warm ; a litilo sun

shine iu afternoou.
14. Dull and heavy clouds ; heavy ram

fro-- 10 a. m. to 2 p. iu.
15. Cold morning ; dry, clear day.
16- - Wet morning; sleeting nearly all
, day. ,

17. (Hear, dry, sunshine ; not eold, cot
' freef ng.

IS. Morning clear, dry aod, cold ;' bal-- .

a nee of day warm suushine.
19. Clou Jy 'morning,' soft' weather, a

skift of snow, then sunshine, clear
aud warm.

20. Clear and cold with bard freezing;
wiudy.

21. Very eold morning, high wind, hard

.'. freezing and suushine.
22. Clear and very old morning ; after- -'

' noon rather soft.'
23. Cloudy and dull ; a skift of snow

Ian nijht ; a little wind but not
freezing.

24. Cold, cloudy, freezing morning ;

snnsbiue afternoon. .

25. Morning cold, dull and heavy ; some

rata in the afternoon.
26. Moruiug sunshine ; cloudy after-

noon ; rather warm and soft.
'

27. Cold rain all day aud till late at
nibt. .......

28. Dry, cold morning ; very bigh wind;

trp of ground frozen Lard ; son- -

thine iu evening.
29. Clear, cool cioruiug ; suushine all

day.
30. t liar, cool morning ; sunshine all

day ; afternoon warm and soft.
31. Warm all day ; middling clear.

Febkcart, 1823. , ,

1. Friday,' Forenoon rain; afternoon

soft, warm, damp stid cloudy.
2. Morning eo'd, damp, cloudy sad dull;

; rain from. 10 a. tu. till evenirg.
3 Foggy, warm aud damp all day; a

little sunshine in evening.
4. Clear, warm and pleasant all day;

rosds very muddy ; high water.
Jaiues North, Esq, died at Dr. Ezra

Ih.tjV --

5- Wet moruing ; clear rest of day.
6. Warm, foggy moruiug 5 wet the rest

of day.
7. Cloudy and warm wind. Rev. Coul- -

: ter's daughter married..
8. Clear, warm, dry and pleasant.
9. Cloudy and dull varui lain.
10. Some sunshine fill 10 a. m , then

wet. Dr. Ezra Doty died after a

.' very brief illness. "

11. ( tear, cold and windy ; cast on the

muddy roads.
12. t laf aud very cold ; hard frosts ;

grouud fr ten very hard.
13. Part Clear, part dull ; raw air ; a

little sunsUine.

14. Cloudy morning, cleif nn, dull

evening. Earthquake heard iu
'northaest. ,

15. About 2i inches of snow this morn-

ing. Last night Esq. David Walk-

er's wile died.
16. Very pleasant dry ; clear, soft and

warm.
17. Ckar, warm sunshine; afternoon

rather dim sun
18. D'lll morning; rain most of tbe

day ; heavy ra'u by times ; big

flood ; moderately warm.
19. Dim morning, then clear and windy,

and again clouded up.
20. Morning dim sunshine ; noon clear ;

eveuiug dull aud windy..
21. Morning wet and dull, but warm k

windy. Death of Dewitt Clinton,
Governor of New York.

22. Cool, cloudy morning; some sun-

shine forenoon ; afternoon freezing,
and some kift of snow.

23. Morning clear and cool ; ground
frozen bard on top. Wm. MoAlis-ter- 's

ark goes down y to mar-

ket on Juniata rivtf.
24- - Two inches snow this morning, and

continued snowing all day, with a
little rain.

25 Clear, cool and freezing in shade ;

afteruoon moderate.
26. Morning clear aud frosty ; after-

noon quite dull ; indications of rain.
27. Wet morning and much rain ; noon

dull and heavy fog; cleared oil in
ti'ght.

23 Morning clear, windy and dry 7 a
pleasant day. R. C. Moore mar-

ried to E. E. McAl ister.
29. Morning dull and snow storms ;

quite blusterii g and cold.

So far this winter has been open ; no
sleighing, high water, muddy roads,

This year tbe Juniata
t VfisJ was bpififfe liiada

.
T flaw omit- -

ted many incidents in copying.

that it ra.pca over levera.jargeooxes,.;,, ,r.filI. weather i sickly, and
and tried to hide behind a spool ofj

t.
-- !

future."

Sausuiaa

;

asg!itaaiaagsaesawfcaatssMBa
MARcn7l828.

1. Saturday, Beautiful, fair, clear and
pleasant J sunshine all day.

2. Snow 4 iuche deep this morning,
then dull all day. ' .

3". Clondy and calm forenoon ; after- -

noou windy and cold.
I. Cold, damp, cloudy, and a little

- snow oa ground yet. Samuel My-

ers' funefal to-da- ,

5. Clear, eold morning ; rest of day
, pleatant, with light winds. . ,,"

6. Calm, cloudy and dull all day.
7. Beautiful morning ; a few still

clouds ; spring like ; birds singing
briskly., , ' ,

8. Cloudy and rair air; some light
.' winds ; no frosty no suushiue ; still

very muddy roads.
9. Morning calm, misty and foggy ;

frogs noisy j afternoon warm and
clear.

10. Dim, foggy forenoon ; . afternoon
warm and some sunshine. '

11. Light warm rain all day.
12. Dull morning ; clear noon ; dull

evening; uo frost; birds very lively.
13. Beautiful clear sun a I day. . David

Moist, married to Ann Shelten
berger.

14. Moruiug dull and misty', but through
. tbe day showers and sunshine alter-

nating. Tuwnehip election.
15. Heavy gray duil morning J some

flakes of snow and light winds, cool.

16. Moruiug cold, eloudy and lrnty ;

suushiue at noon evening clear and
cool. '

17. Morning frosty and clear ; sua-shio- e

ali day. St. Patrick's diy.
18. Clear, frosty moruing j rest of day

warm and pleasant.
19. Dim sun ; a little fog ; afternoon

model ate and pleasant. '

20. Clear, warm sun ail day.
21. Cloudy moruiug ; rest of day clear

and wiudy ; roads drying dp .' very
.' fast..

22. Fine clear day ; good sun aud very
pleasant.

23. Clear morning duil day ; evening
wet, not cold.

24. Moruing cloudy, foggy and damp,
yet moderately warm.'

25. Clear moruiug and fair day.
1 quit here. The above is sutLoient

to let this generation know that there
have been just susb winters as this iu
past ages, acd will likely be sgain in
the future. I have a record of the
winter of 1824, and it was just ditto,
'j brre is noiLiug new under the sua.

Respectfully submitted by your
friend,

II. T. McALlSTER.

THE new bill pending in the Legis-

lature for the consolidation of tho game
laws, prohibits tho killirg or takiug of
game and Gib as follows : Squirrels
between the 1st of January and tbe 1st

of August ; rabbits between the 1st of
January and the 1st of November;
plover between the lft of January aud
the 15th of August; partridges be-

tween the 1st of. January and. the 1st

of November ; woodcock between the
1st of January and the 4'h of July;
speckled trcut between the 1st of May

and the 15th of August ; Llack bars
between the 1st ol March and the 1st

nf July, Le. Fishing with nets, seines,
fish baskets, and other devices, save
hook and line ouly, is forbidden ; bunt

ing or fishing on Sunday is prohibited
under a penalty of $25. Suitable pen-allie-

are imposed for violation of the
law. Ilarrisburg Telegraph.-

Mr. Daniel Price, of Clay towo- -
, , . . ., , . -

iDip, commuieu su.ciuc, uy u.og.ug
himself with a halter, in bis barn, on

Monday morning of last week. lie
was a good citizen, and committed the
act of self destruction while laboring
under mental derangement, a malady
with which he bas been effected for a
year previous. Huntingdon .UonUor.

The Lykens ReuJer says : Just be-

fore going to t ress, this (Friday) noon,
James, a six year old sou of William
M'Call, ot this plce, was run over by
a loaded log wagon, fhe hind wheel
passing over ihe lower part of his
bowels. The little fellow was on Lis
way to school, and near the corner of
Main and Market streets be climbed oil
the logs for a ride, and in getting off

at North Sesoud street was thrown un-

der the wheel. He was carried to the
testdeoce of bis parents, on Sec-nu- d

street, by Hr. Ed. Pugb, and Dr.
Smith, who vu close by at the time of
the accident, was called. "to bones
are broken, but it is feared dangerous
intjrnal injuries were sustained.

Notice to the Pcbijc On and

after this date my sales ate for cash or
country produce, excepting to those

who have running accounts. I Lave

reduced my prices on my entire stock of

Clothing : $25. suits now sold for $22 ;

$20 suits for $18 ; $15 suits for $13 ;

$10 suits for $3. Full line of Boys'
Suits at same rate of reduction. Best
Beaver Overcoats, worth $20, now sold
for $14; Overcoats worth $16 now

sold for $13; Overcoats woith $13
now sold for $10 ; others at $4, $5 and
$3. Meu's best heavy whole leather
Boots, all warranted, sold heretofore at
$3 50 to $5, now sold at $2 50 to $4,
A full line of Ladies' Shoes at same
reduction. Ladies' Cum Shoes 50c.
Horse Blankets reduced from $2 to$l.
50 , Lap Robes reduced from $3.50 to
$3. Arbuckle Coffee 30c, Coal Oil,
5 gallons for $1 ; White Sugar 9 lbs.
for $1. A full line of Soaps, on
band.

Thanking you all for your pat-

ronage in the past, 1 earnestly solicit
a contiuuance of your confidence and
pationage in the future.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Feb. 2, 1876.

TzaCUEks' Ixstitvtss. Adjourned In
stitutes will be held ss follows : McAlister-vill- e,

Friday evening, Jan 28th. and Satur-ds-y,

29lh; Thompsonlown, Feb. 11th and

I2tn 5 Port Koyal, Feb. 20th and 26ih ; Mc- -

CoysvihV, March Hth and 11 111. , Teachers

are requested, to couso prepared to work. -

JOHN If. GAMMAa,

Jan 26-- 2o Coasjr Snptriuttudtni.

" ' "Pcblic Salf. , t

A. B. Conrad, 'of VTaflier township, wCl
fifTt.r at m:li!L mi III n..l., .. . I'l .w. f

day, March 8nd, three yuug hones. 2 cults,
5 tows, 2 bulls, 4 farad young cattle, S sows,
5 thoatl, and farming utensils. '

Jercniiah Lyons, Assignee oi" C. B. Bart-le- y,

will sell at pui:ic euiery, at tha Court
House in the borough f JtitHiatowo, on
Saturday, March 4,1879, thirty shares of
stock of tha tH!d yUlorfS IMI Aswciation
of lIUSiutvwn' "s'J i' ' ';
. DaH Nayh-- , f Turbett township, will
sell at public sale, oa tbe farm T Stewart
Tuibett.in Sill towniMp, .u tO o'cM a.
u ,ia Tuesday, March 7 JST6, five horses,
2 colls, 1! cows. bead young cattle, reaper
and mower, threshing machine, grain drill,
wagon and other forming liteniils. - Bealur,
auctioneer. ' ' ' ' ' .

U. L. Bashora will toil at public aalr, at
his residence in Walker titwasbip. opposite
P-- rt Koyal. at 10 o'clock A. .,: on Wed- -

neaiJar. March?, 1X76, seven head of horses, I

10 cows, 2") head oil 'miLg catliu, bnlU, f

steers and heifers, J0 head ot sheer, eves
and lambs, 2 head of sbost iil pig,'otie.
Wooster, Ohio, ihresher,' witW teii-hor- f;

Carey power 1 Kirbv reaper and . mover 1

cuiiihiiien good lop bngy. Stock will he
delivered to buyers from a A
credit of ten months will be given. Bealor,
auctioneer ''

John P. Shovcr, of Milfor.l township, will
otfcr at pub ic sale, at. 10 o'clock on Satur-
day, March U.h. one 1 n:i.re, 2 colts,
3 coirs, 6 head yoing I sow and pigs.
fjiiuii g hleiisils, corn, wtalocs, tc. Bea-lu- r,

anotionci-r- .

D;iniel S. Moss will ofT.rr at public sale. at
his residence In Fayette townsMp, 3 miles
east of O.ikUiid Villa, at 10 o'clock a. ..
011 lut ?sy, March 14. Ifiiti.: uuo pair oi
mules, 2 mitres, 1 nu:lceolt,'2ers, I heif.-- r

aud farmiig implements. VcU'iliijius,
auctioneer.

Joseph Martin will i!T.T at pnb'ic sale, at
his residence two miles east ol McAlister-vili- e,

at 10 o'clock i.M. on idi.e?U iv,
March 1 jlh, to horses. 2 mares, 1 colt. 4
eons, 3 heaJ of young cattle, 8 ho?s, a hit
01 farming utensils, hnman Miller,

' ; '' '

Mary moer, of Srm-- e Iliil township,
will sell at pi.hlic sale, at 9 o'clock on
Thursday, March 16th, one horse, 1 nwv,
2 colls, 4 cows, 1 bull, I heifer. 5 head of
young cattle, 1 1 head of sheep, and farming
utensils. Also, st thu same time and place,
Salomon Ke Bylcr will sell 1 mill", and
household goodiV Bralor. anclloneer. -

"MAnRIED:
GUSS SWrTZER-O- a the 21th ult,

by Rev. U. C. ShmJIe, MriDavM vV. Cuss,
ot Turbelt township, and Miss iluldab J.
Switaer. of Mihord township..

MED:
IilCE At the residence of ber son-in-la-

Benjamin Jacobs ia Tmbtt township,
on the fhe 20:h ui;.. Its. llcb.cca Kite,
sged 9J ycarsa. ,. . :

t'OaiM UIIC,Ilia
MIFFLINTOWX MAHKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
MirriLVTows, .March 1, 187C.

Butter 2o
F--

S 15
Lard..... .. 12
IIjui 10
Bacou ...... 11
Potatoes. ... 40
Qaltr.s. . . . to '

. JJIFFLINTO.VN GUAiN MAKKEf.
Conecled wet-Kl- hy Buyer" it Kennedy.

Q"ctATio5 roa To-oat- . ' '

Wedui-sda- , March 1, IS7C- -

Wheat .S. $1 JOaJ 25
Corn, old ................... M
Corn, new, sheiied .... ... ' 4(1

Oat ,4 '
' C'Jlo:,j

liye , ... 70
Timothy seed............. , . 2 21
C'luversjtd. ....... ........ 7 uO

Special .Yulices.

TO COSSCMPTIVC!.'
ThJ advertiser, hiding bjen pcrinanentlv

cured of that dread disease, Counui:i).ioi
by a sinii le' r.'iiuJe, n anxious to maie
kuown ,., u..hlK.flrra , e ' means of
cure. To all who desire It, he will Send a
copy of the prescription iisej, (free ol
charge), with the airectioiw for preparing
ai.d using the sain.--, wlii. li ih'ey will find a
sure cik for ('onscniption, Asthma, Brou-chili- s,

Ac. Parties wishing me prescrip-
tion will please adire.--s .

. . Kevi E. A. WILSON,
. 134 Peon St., Wiluamsburgh, N. V.

EUROSS OF lOLTIi.
A GKMI.L.MAN alio suffered lor jears

from Nervous Lvbility, Premature Decay,
and ull the ellccl ol youihfnl li. discretion

ill, for the ol sintering humanity,
send tree to aU oho ueed it, the recipe and
direction fur niakim; I he simple remedy by
uli.cli he was cured. 5u:lorri wishing to

n.lil by the advertiser's expeih-ne- e c.ui do
sj by addressing in perl.rct confidence,

JOHN E. tiiI'E.V. .
'

DecI3-6i- n 42 Cedar St., New Vork.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailroad.

ArraDgenicnt of PasseDger Trains.

Jasi'art 1st, 1870.

Trains Itat Uirruburg at fullvvt :
For Kew York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and

7 40 p. ni.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 0 45 a. m.,

2 W and 3 0' p. m.
For Head in? a 3 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

8 &f and 7 40 p in.
For Pottsvilla al ft 2t, 8 10 a. m., and S 50

p. m. and via Schuylkill k. Susquehanna
Branch al 2 40 p. in.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 i. ra., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. in , 2 0! and 7 40 p. iu
trains have through cars lor New York.

The 8 10 a. ui. and 2 00 p ni. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUSD.1YS.
For Kew Tort at 6 2 J a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 520 am
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 ii p. m.
Traint fur Ilrrubrg Uavt aifullewt :

Leave New York it 9 HI t. mn 1 M, 5 15
and 7 45 p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 13 a. iu., 3 40 and
7 10 p. m.

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 l i and 10 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at C 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 So
. p. m., and via. Schuylkill aud Sus.pir--

hauna Branch at 8 05 a. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 20, 4 00 and 8 45 p. in.
The 2 SO a. itu train troin Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. in. train from Heading do not
run on Mondays- - .

SCXOJYS.
Leave New York at 6 l i a. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. ni.
Leave Heading at 4 40. 7 4ii a, ni. and 10

20 p. in.
Leave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. &nd 8 t p. iu.

' Via Uomt amd E)ttx Railroad.
JOHN E. WUOTTEN,

. Gtueral SaperiuttmJtul.

The Bkstimel asd HrrrBtiCAM has no
aniMrior ajt an ailverttsimr medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news j

aud reading it i not surpassed, by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

- I

A fine assoilnieut wf cloths, cn.imen Si
I

vesting, &o. aiW rys on hand and for sale
by ' a. li. 1XILI)N.

Job werk oa short notice at this office.
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COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
'f In R. E. rarker't .Veto Brick Building,

MAZrVJSTIXCKT, PPOSITK THE COL'KT YARDr

MIFFLLNTOWN, JUXIATA COr.NTY, PA.

housekeepers' Mnrduare, Build-
ers' II a rd vare,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &, &C,

all of first quality, constantly Land. I invite the puMic tC
call anil see me.

MilT!infivn. Aug. 2u, !S7l-- tf

D.-W- . Barley & Oo.'s
It the t laca where you can buy

Tllla BEST AM) Till: CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING

JUTS, CJPS. BOOVi, SHOES,'. 1XD FCRXISlUyG GOODS.
WE are prepared to. exhuYt one of tho most choice and select sticks offered in

this market, and at jJSTOSJSMSn LY LOW !
Also, measures takes for suits and parts of suits, whieh will be maJe to order

at short notice, very

Kemeaiber tho placn, in Hoffman's "ew Kuildih?, corner of l?riu'ffe anj
Watur s, VIFFLIXtOWS, PA. Sept. 15, 175--tl

JUST OPENED!
A ITew Spring and Snmmer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Women, Kisses and Children. Xotions. Fiiruishtnt Goodii

WATCn AND JEWELKY,

CAKl'ETS AXU FLOOR OIL CLOTJlS,
AU at rates, to correspo-u- l to shrink;;.- - in values. Chesn-- r than Chemist of amonth ago. Z7 Sl'US MADE TJ OiiL'Elt.

Patterson, pa. Nov. 11, 174.

Hanlood:HovLo3t-EowEestore- d

Juf published, a new edition oi!
Dr. CuIverweU's telebrated Essay'
on the ruJieal emit (without luedi- -'

cine) of Spermatorrlue.i or Seminal weak-- !
ne. Involuntary Losses, luipo- -i

tei.cy, Menial and Physical Incapacity, liu -
pedi.neiits to llarrlaire, etc also, Con -
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IX THE

PniCEa OF TEETH!
Full Up per or Setts as Low as $3

Xo teeth allowed to leave the cJHce un-le- ss

Ihe t
remo-lele- and repaired.
filled to for life,
extraete.1 by the us;

;of Nitrons Oxide (lasj always
lo tho hard times, 1 insert

full sets the very best kind
lull Temporary sets extra.

lootuaclie stopjied in live will;
mil sartrud ; r t..a t.iAii. tvsajas a an,a.aiE- llv IBS I I fTTlt I I I

ics: ut iav iivKiL esiaoimiitNi in Mtm.
lovsn in lboj.

13 r.

sumption, fcpiiepsy and Fits, induced by ?r7';!alch ey's Improved rrveket, the
or extravagance, 4:c: 'if Valve, ran s

Trice, ia a envelope, only six wuhjnt disturbing tbe
cents. iwT.'Af'fc.ljoiuts, and Ihe chamber

The celebrated author, in this admirable which never ciacka, soles itr rusts and will
Essay, clearly deiuonsl rales, from a thirty .,s, a . ,jm.. r r Mjc by l)tfllers and
years successful practice, that the alarm-,!,- .. Xx.,u jfen.llv. I order ta be sure
ing cons.f,nenees or selr-aoii- iftay U.-- ratl-;ih- ,t ton p. l.i ..t 'rv' Pnn-p- , be

cured" without the d.tnjreroui ! n. seo that It l.i my tradi-nia- rk as
internal medicine or the application of the if vuR .lo not fei,..w il,.-- r to buv. descrip-knil-e;

pointing out a mode of cure al once uve cire.iliirs. it r :t:i the "name ar l
simple, certain, and etr.ctual, by inear.s ol adjiiis ol the yon, will
which every aiitterer, no what his promptly furnished by addressin- -. iih
condition may be, may enre cheap-tn- , c'

ly, privately, and radically. j CHAS. Oi BLATCIILEY,
IXTThis I.cetnre should b? in the handsi JUAStrACTtasa

of every youth and etery man In the land., 6Cf, fmmeree St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Sent uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to.TlA:zix:: oiieat reduction

Publisl.ers,r. nRi G.n.i u son,
41 Ann New York;

Post-OUic- e Box
Oct. 1"., 1875-l- y.

j
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